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Campus Players, The 
School Is Proud 
Of You 
VOLUME VIII 
INA WATERS IS 
CHOSEN QUEEN 
OF PETIT JEAN 
Officially Crowned By 
Hud<lleston At 
Assembly 
Is Annual Affair 
Selected By PopuJar 




HARDING COLLEGE., SEARCY, AR.KANSAS, APRIL 7, 1936 
Come On, Athletes, Win 
All These Spring 
Contests 
NUMBIDR 12 
Former Student Is 
High in Dramatics 
HAS BEST .DIRECTED PLAY IN THE STATE I Students Select MUSIC HEADS 
Annual Features, GIVE RECITAL 
Addie Dee Tankersley 
Completes Work In 
New York 
Miss Addie Dee Tankersley, ex-
'34, has rec<:)nfl:i- completed her sen-
ior year at the American Academy 
of Dramatic Art in New York. Miss 
Tankersley has made an excellent 
record in ner ~tudies at this insti-
tution. 
During the past year she has 
'done major work in Dan TotJieroh's 
"Moor Born," Rachel Crother's 




By popular vote at a regular as-
sembly the student body selected 
the students whose pictures will 
appear in the feature section of the 
Petit Jean this year. 
Frances Colson, Gainesville, Flor-
ida and Marjorie Hartzer, Clare-
more, Oklahoma were on the ticket 
as favorite girl. The winner will 
be pictured with Eunice McNeelis, 
IN AUDITORIUM 
Program Consists of 
Piano and Vocal 
Numbers 
Is Well-Attended 
Much Skill and Ability 
Shmvn By Faculty 
Members 
"When Ladie~ Meet," and Keith Crowning of Ina Waters of Showing much skill and ability, 
Alachua, Florida as Queen of the Winter's "Shining Hour." She re- chosen in an earlier election. Lois Brown Dorsett and Elizabeth 
who Brunswick, Tennessee was 
Petit Jean, college year-book, un- ceived good criticism for her work Gertrude Paine, Atlanta, Geor- Gillespie, faculty members of Hard-
ff in 'lll these productions. When the gia and Georgia Lou Starks, Altus, der auspices of the Petit J ean sta ing College, appeared in a well at-
took place Saturday, March 28 at school presented "Shining Hour" Oklahoma were candidates for best tended recital, Friday, April 3 at the 
at the Empire theater, Mr. Winter all-round girl. Dona Pursley, stu- college audi·• ..cri·um. the c1~apel hour. Miss Waters was 
the candidate selected by the Cava- was present and congratulated Miss dent choice in another election, will In the opening group they played 
lier boys' o:o!'ial club and the final Tankersley for her interpretation appear in the book with the leading three Waltzes by Brahms meeting 
seleciion was made by popular vote of Mariella Lindon. candidate. perfectly the demand for tone con-
of the Stud~ .. nt bo'dy. Last summer sbe traveled in Two favoi:ite boys were selected trast and perfect ensemble, they 
Europe. While she was in London, from Glenn Johnson, Mount Pleas-
Other clubs to enter candidates played the second one which was a 
she was a guest of the Stratford- ant, Texas; Charles Paine, Atlanta, slow movement. 
~~1d lthbeir ~~n:~dates ~ert~o:u::~ on-Avon Slwkespearean Players. Woodson Harding Armstrong was judged secor.d best in the state. Georgia; Granville Tyler, Tennes- Mrs. Dorsett's vocal selections 
c u , a ryn a Miss Tankersley did all of her t see and M~J·or Waters Alachua, 
· 'll M't h ll These honored dur!ng the recent Li tie She is shown in the above picture ' ~ ' Koinoni.as, " ene 1 c e . dramatic wet'k preparatory to go- Florida. were varied including operatic aria, 
candidates with Louise Terry and Theatre tournament by having the in her office over-hauling a play sung in French, and two selections 
' ing to the American Academy at best directC'd play in the stale. In Candidates for the best all-round 
Nancy Gill. served as attendan.ts H arding un'der the instruction of to be presented by the Campus boy, two of whom were selected in German by Brah'ms, the most 
and the Que<.!n was crowned by Chf- Woodson Rinding Armstrong. She addition to this her play won first difficult of all masters to intepret. 
f th place and iwo of ,her actors were Players. were James Bales, Atlanta, Geor-
ford Huddlc-,ton, pres i'dent o e , received her diploma in speech ·--------.-------- gia; Sam Bell, Searcy; Robert Boyd, Before singing one of the later 
senior class. I from the Spr-ech Department here t• I Th I c Pl J acksonville, Florida and Clifford Brahm selections, Vergebliches 
Miss Wakrs, preceeded by her in 1933. She took advanced work JU e eatre S ampus ayers Huddleston, Nashville, Tennessee. Standchew, Mrs. Dorsett told the 
attendants, marched down the isle from Mrs. Armstrong the follow- audience the dialogue of the dis-s d H d. w· T t On the high sch'ool ballot Iva Hall of urn college' ehape1 and on to the ing year and then went directly to ,tage at ar Ing ID ourna·men appointed young serenader and the and Betty Woodring were candi-
stage where the royal seat awaited ' New York. dates for favorite girl; Herbert young lady who laughs at this love 
her. In r csprmse to Mr. Huddleston, The dramatic work of Miss Lashlee and Kern Sears for favor- which could be so easily affected 
she made a F<hort speech of accept- Tankersley was highly recognized Four liigh Schools and AJso I-lave Best Directed ite boy, and Elaine Maxey and Ore- by cold nights and icy winds, and 
ance to her subjects, the student in this stat•.J , In the Little Theater t.ha Nichols for best all-round girl. then bids him go home and g<i to 
body. tournament held at Morrilton in Pour Ct>lleges Eillter Play and Are Second b d Other numbers in English ' 
. The leading candidate for best all- e · 
The following Monday, March 30, 1932 she was awarded the prize for ~feet In Acting great were O Dry Th'ose T ears anll The round boy won by such a 
tog<:lther with representatives of being the ned woman actor in the Shadow of the Bamboo Fence. Miss 
margin that it was unnecessary to 
the annual staff, the Queen went state. With the Campus Players of 1 Harding College Campus Players have h is name on the ticket again. Gillespie played the beautiful a c-
to Little Rock to have her picture She was aiso outstanding in oth- Harding College serving as host took first honors in the annu a l · companiments. 
Only one choice for each place 
mad~ in Queenly attire. er activitie::; at H arding. She was the sixth &nnual Little Theatre Little Theatre tournament which Substituting the favorite waltz in 
b 0 G . was permissible in the high school In addition to ,having the Queen- a mem er of tihe . . club, bemg tournament was completed Thurs- was conduct~d h ere from M a rch 24 A flat by Brahms for his Intermez-
election. Th'e winners will b e an-
ly qualities of beauty and dignity, president of this organization in day evening . March 26. This is t,b.e through March 26. zo, Miss Gillespie opened in a n able 
1 I nounced when the yearbook is pub-Miss waters has been outstanding 934. third time that Harding has enter- Presenting "In the Secret Places" manner a group of piano selections. 
in several acitvities at Harding. tained the dramatic tournament. this orgamz1ition not only took · Her closing number in the group 
I 
lished. 
She is a m ember of the Senior w. Tyler and Boyd Are This year there were two 'divis- first place in having the best ~Jay ~uccessful college candidates, I the Liszt Paraphrase of Rigoletto 
H . c. social club and secretary- ~ s- K - t c n1-g1 ions-of...pJaya as compared t-b;i-eA b-~ '3lso under 41-ie excellent d1rec- ~l~h honor students for both col- by Verdi was played brilliantly. 
treasurer ,)f the Flagala club. In pea ers a 0 e e I in former years. Up until this year tion of Woodson Harding Arm- le:: and high seh~ol will also be As a fitti,nf finale, the Waltz. of 
scholastic &tar.ding she ranks high. Granville ~· Tyler delivered the in addition to having the high strong was v0ted the best directed a ounced at that time. The honor the Flowers, by Tschaikowsky was 
message to the college congrega- school and the college divisions, play of the Lournament. In addition students were selected by the fac- played as arranged for two pianos 
Fourth Workshop 
Play to Be Staged 
"Sure Cure," fourth play in the 
annual workshop tournament, will 
be presented in th'e auditorium 
Thursday, April 9. 
The farce centers around two 
' young doctors who, after finishing 
m edical school, bring home their 
fiancees and begin their practice in 
a small midwestern town. The boys 
tion Sunday morning, April 5. His tJhere was a community entry. Al- to winning tt-ese two first places, ulty. '1 by Louis Vietor Saar. 
lesson concerned the eh'urch at so there was a poetry reading con- Edwin Hugh~s and Beatrice Phil- Miss Gillei::pie has her B. Mus. 
work and was based on the text, test which was conducted at the lips were judged the second best degree from the Nashville Conser-
"For the People Had a Mind to Mayfair Hotel. man and wcman actor, respectively. Bison Staff Will vatory, Nashville, Tennessee. Mrs. 
Work." The outstanding example , Four high schools and four col- Ouachita College of Arka'delphia Dorsett rec2tved her degree and 
N h · h d h · ~ Attend State Meet referred to was e amia an is leges had entries in this meet. In followed the Campus .rlayers close- post graduate work from DePauw 
willingness to take responsibility the hig-h school sectfon Mount St. ly. The 0u'lc'1ita Players presented University and has stu'died in Chi-
a nd the people's willingness to fol- 1 Mary's Academy of Little Rock "Andante" and received second Representatives from the Bison cago and New York with interna-
low his leadership. I presented ·'Tuberoses," Le Petit place for iJoLh the best play and staff will attend, the annual State tionally known teachers. 
Continuing the line of t~ought 1 Theatre of Searcy played "The the best directed play. The leading Press Association meet which will T,b.ose ushering at this r ecital 
that the great need today is for 
1 
Bishop's Candksticks," Arkadelpi:Iia players in .:inis presentation were be held in Conway April 16 and 17 were Alice Ann Davis, Maurine 
Christians to work was the even- 1 high school fntered "The Swamp judged the best man and woman , with Hendrix College and Arkansas Rhodes, Lois Anderson, Tommie 
ing sermon delivered by Robert B. j Spirit," and El Dorado high school actor. ] State Teachers College as joint J eanne Davis, and Georgia Lou 
Boyd. The lesson was based on a staged the last act of "Sun Up." In the hig-h school division El hosts. Starks. 
statement found several times in I Ouachita College of Arkadelphia Dorado received first-place for the This meeting will open Friday I 
are the opposite in everything they Rev. 2 ~nd 3, "I Kn~w Thy.Works" ~taged "Andante," Fort Smith Jun- best play, t;e best directe'd play, morning with speeches by the p.res- Inter-Club Subject 
undertake which creates some in- and pomted out the pra:tical vaI- 110r College presented "The Boor," and the oes. won_ian a.ctor. Arka- idents of th'e two colleges welcom- I . 
teresting situations. ue to the church of domg good Arkansas College of Batesville gave [ delph1a placed sec~nd m the best j ing the representatives from the , Tourney to Be Held 
works continually. "Two Girls Wanted," and Harding Ip.lay ~nd the best directed play and 1 other schools. In the afternoon a I ---The cast includes Mack Green-
way, Yvonne McGregor, Vance 
Gree~way, Don N. Cox, Beaulious 
presented "!n the Secret Places." fi_rst m the best m~n acto~. Searcy I round table discussion will be con- I Among the inter-club activities, 
SUB T'S GIVE PROJECT. In addition to lhe contests, sev- high school came m for its share ducted with several outstanding j the debate tournament to be held 
During chapel Tuesday morr.ing, era! discuseions were held. T,he of honors i.;y having both second journalists of the state present to I April 13, 14 and 15 is one of the 
Binion, James Thompson, Louise the Sub-T's formally presented their business met>ting was held at the best actors. answer questions and make short ! most outstanding. 
Terry, 0. P. Baird, Sam Peebles, project, a trophy case, to the school. Mayfa· 0t.Pl Wednesday morning. talks. J .The teams include Koinonia, Ed-
Orville Coleman, Herbert Lashlee, It has been placed on the. east y afternoon the coach- Lambda Shona Club The customary banquet will be I wm Hughes, George Abern.athy; 
and Guy Thompson. The play was side of the library and contains all s, and jud.ges were guests Has New Officers Friday night. The following morn- L ambda Sig~a, Robert. T aylor, 
directed by O. P. Baird. the trophies. The case was much at an informal r eception of the ing officers will be elected for the I James McDamels; Cavalier, Ed 
needed. j Campu::i Players in the Home Ee- following year and business m atters Rogers, Cul Pearce; Sub T, Gran-
-------------------·----- ,. onomics dining room . Thomas Whitfield was elected will be discussed. The meeting 1 ville Tyler, Woodrow Whitten, and 
Many 11n1·que uappen1"ngs Occur On I o. F . F. CLUB ENTERTAINS. president of the Lambda Sigma will be concluded with the anounce- ' James Bales, William Medearis. Ui fl1 club for next year at the last meet- the van'ous I The subject will be the same one ment of the. winners in 
C UT" h D•rr S d "Grand Opera," was given by the ing of th'e club. Alvin Hobby was 1 that was discussed by the colleges amp us '' 1t If I erent tu en ts 0. F. F'. High' School girls' club of chosen to act as vice-president. The divisions. in the winter. , . I Harding College at the regular as- other officers will be elected when 
April Fool! Little Johnnie! Mr. William but nevertheless tis bl T d M 31 . sem y ues ay, arch . school re-opens next year. 
Amick! Romeos! Suicide Special- the cry of fair young ma~dens who l Mildred Dawson sang accompa- Mr. Wh'itfield succeeds James Mc- Harding Lads Are Convinced That 
. t • D t f L C banquet' All are confine'.! to t,b.e hospital room. . . . 
is s. a es or · · · 'd t "d th t med at the piano by Nadme Thomp- Daniel as president of the club. Mr. 
deserve mentioning! But the presi en sai a we son, Hobby replaces Theodore King. Ghosts Actually Roam Around Here 
Only one class got out early be- would have ?lo serenading; so Ger-
cause 'twas April Fool and tele- trude and Amy Lou got wen. 
phone calls ;:cemed to be the main "Take car<' of Henry and the 
Who's Harding News l 
Do ghosts really walk these days? I After arguing for some hours about 
"Yessiree!'' asserts James McDan- who would~leep with whom, we 
ials. "Why, when I came in at 1 a . discovered tliat it was daylight an'd 
m. from Ed Roger's room where we had no time for sleep." 
we had been making coffee, a ghost Next day at lunch J ames remark-
fool trick with the cake going to kids," said Lucille's note; "I'm dis- l 
Sammie Sue for l etting Johnnie appointed i!'. Jove," Hil'da's; "Don't 
Kirk fool her. let 0. C. find another girl," Reva's; 
Instead .of "Singing in the Bath- "Miss Conway was too much for -------------------------------"" opened my closet door just as I op- ed, "Ghost or no ghost, I'll kill 
tub," Litt!~ Johtnnie seems to have me,'' Lois Hickman's; and "Thanks Hughes, Edwin and Phillips, Be- I Armstrong, Woodson Harding- ened the ~oor to the room. How whatever it is if it bother me 
adopted "Sleeping in the Bathtub" for the ice cream and cake, Miss atrice---Were judged the second Was director of the best play and do I know it was a ghost? Why, agam!" Special announcements 
as his mot to. It matters not toat Conway, but I just <:ouldn't take best man and woman actor , re- the best directed play in the state. it was transparent, aoout waist were made :it supper for all boys 
George Abl'\rnathy who has just it," Dorothy Williams'. All the spectively, in the college division of Dorsett, Lois Brown and Gilles- high to m~. and it swished past me to lock their doors that night in 
finished work in the boiler room is a bov0 said girls were sprawled out th'e dramatic tournament conducted pie, Elizabeth-Gave a piano and taking a olcw at my throat as it order to lcecp out James McDan-
waiting patipntJy for Little John on the floo:::· and beds of room 218 h ere. vocal recital in the college audito- passed an'd went wobbling off down iel's ghost. 
to finish the prolonged bath. Pleas- with a sign "Suicide Specialist" on Whitfield, Thomas and Hobby, Al- rium last Friday evening. the hall sounding as if it had web Now, stu,·Jents, don't laugh too 
ant dreams and pleasant soakings the door when Nell Garner walked vin- Have been l';elected as presi- Armstrong, Pres. J. N.-Recently feet." hard or too long because ghosts 
to you. in the other day. After Nell had dent and vice-president of the conducted a meeting in Granite, "What did I do? I ch ased back have walked and ghosts mgiht w a lk 
At last Amick seems to have gone into convulsions of laughter, Lambda Sigma club for the next Oklahoma and is now in a lecture over and told Eddie. Out we both again. You know, we are on the 
found out jusl who loves him one of the d~ad girls raised up an'd school year. series at Nashville, Tennessee. went into the hall. Just as we turn- ground of what used to be Gallo-
around here, thanks to Bill Medear- said, "Read our notes." T yler, Granville an.d Boyd, Robert Bell, Sam-Was victorious in the ed a corner Sam Peebles sprang way College. If Harding were 'dead 
is, Gene Boyce, and Bruce Barton. Then there's the story of the lit- treasure bunt sponsored by the sen- suddenly in view and Eddie all but and buried and Galloway stood on 
- Preached for th e college congre-
Someone might keep tab on T~rnda tie girls who. lacked nerve to ask ior W. H. C. club in honor of the jumpetl out of his skin. About that its secred grounds, would we not 
gation last Sunday. 
Pinkston a.nd see if she really is the boys for dates for the L. C. senior class. time a loud, gruff voice yelled out want Harding'f' spini'. to roam the 
date'd. up ~or two weeks. Anyway, banquet; so the girl friends helped Baird, O. P.-Is di~ector of "Sure Linn, T. H. Jr.-Recently re-en- You boys J'ipe down out there grounds and let people know that 
Charles , if :oit first you don't sue- out by doing the dirty work of Cure," the fourth play in the an- tered school for the spring term which didn't i·eiieve the tension at at least the spirit of H arding still 
ceed, try, t.ry again. She can't be asking two very nice young gentle- nual workshop tournament. and will be a main-stay on the var- all because we didn't r ecognize the iived. 
so popular that she will be dated ment and then telling them t,b.at Bales, J. D .-Officially presented sity nine. voice. But in just a second Pitner Don't laugl'. at or get scared of 
all of the othe1 six weeks of school. they had sertain other ones. At the Sub-T project, a trophy case Floyd, Fletcher-Rendered sever- came dashing out of his room, took "The Spirit of Galloway." Walk up 
"Romeo, o Romeo, where art last the truth was confessed and for the library, to the school Tues- al· vocal selections at the last meet- the situation into his hands, and and shake hands witp the ghostly 
thou?" Perhaps that is misquoting all ends happily let us hope. day, March 31, in ch'apel. ing of th'e Kiwanis club. finally got us quieted down a little. I ole fellow. 
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Students Should Oppose 
Move of Veterans of Future Wars 
In spite of the fact that America seems to be 
a "peace-loving" nation, all of the actions of 
the legislative bodies and many of the outstand-
ing leaders of the nation disprove this fact. A 
statement in the last issue of the Hendrix Pro-
file says, ' ' America continues to 'work for 
peace' by preparing for war, following the lead 
of Europe, war-torn for many centuries and 
still unable to corrolate heavy armaments and 
'var.' ' 
Many prominent newspapers have been carry-
ing editorials advising the country to be prepar-
ed and advising that all should have a certain 
amount of military training. And according to 
the last report of the .Associated Collegiate Press, 
the ne>Yest orgunirntion calling attention to war 
and war-preparedness is the Association of Gold 
Star Mothers of Veterans of Future \Vars. 'l'his 
group . had its beginning at Princeton and has 
been spreading rapidly over the colleges of the 
nat ion. 
'rhe policy of VFW is to have the govern-
ment pay a bonus to tbe youth of the land be-
fore they go to war instead of the surviving af-
ter the war. Chapters have been established in 
many of the leading universities and colleges 
and it is the plan of the association to establish 
chapters in all institutions of higher learning. 
However, this movement has met opposition. 
In the winter students of a few of the leading 
universities took definoite stands in regard to 
peace and thern have been strong in their oppo-
sition of this present movement. 
This should meet opposition in all the colleges. 
Instead of striving for these bonuses and other 
things calling attention to war, the students 
should be doing all they can to promote peace 
movements. 
Miss Heltsley, We 
Appreciate Your Service 
One of the most helpful persons around the 
campus lately has been Mss Edith Heltsley. She 
is always co-operating with some group or or-
ganization and helping them in art work, paint-
ing and in any other way that she can. One or 
her most r ecent work was the painting of sev-
-eral ,of the "props" used in the Little Theatre 
meet. All of this is greatly appreciated by the 
school. l\'Iiss Heltsley, we thank you! 
Students• Help Our 
Team Win That First Game 
HAR1DING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARJ(ANSAS APRIL 7, 1936 
l l The !~.!~~.~~~~'"''°' s:~~,::~, :~ntR,::~g~:: Alumni Echoes l HEAR AND THEIR ~e:~~:::t::g ~:s~;~l~~;m~:~~~s~~e~ hand w e a~e t h is t o b e t rue. Why '-- ------------' "------------- ------ - --...JI relationship of the senior high is it so ? 'i s it t h at ou r yout h h as Frank Rhodes, '35, is 'now teach-
sc/:lool and th f.: junior college. The been led into t h ese w ays of think- j ing Lst ory in the high school at 
college plans to bring about a clos- ing beca w<e of f ear on their part? Alma. H e is also. doing the coach-
. mg. Frank was an 
I s it beca u se yout h thinks it " sen- t ou s tanding stu-
I have often wondered how Ray Salner's rem ain-
B ut af- er co-ordinat ion and int ergration ed uncaught by some of our young ladies. 
ter seeing him win the mile event in Conway, I can 
easily see why no girl could keep up that pace very 
long. 
between the work of the t wo levels 
of secondary education. 
sible" a nd :m indication of int ell-
ig ence t o arny the Creator ? I s i t 
b eca u se you tih d esires t o show t h at 
h e can override conventions a nd 
flick them off as easily as h e flicks 
d ent in all of his 
school work, all of 
wh'ich he did at 
Harding. He, was 
a m ember of the 
vars ity debat ing 
It is the "1elief of the originators 
of the experiment that work in th e 
The tall, handsome, and intellige~t young man that junior collegP. should approach and 
Bro. Gardner was speaking of-was it Major Waters blend with the work on the high 
with all the trimmings or was it Joe Pryor. 
1 
school level rather tohan tha t of th e ash es from h is cigarette ? Yet 
colleges a nd u n iversities . t~am t hree years, 
Queen Ina can a lways count upon one loyal sub- Authority to carry out the experi- in hi s flick ;ng h e h as fo r got t en a m ember of the 
ject, at least. Gene Boyce will always be there swing- ,ment was grante'd P eabody College that conv~ntions a r e stabilizers of I Bison sta ff four 
recently during the annual s ession civilizat ion. I years, and a mem-
of the Southt?.rn Association of Col- I j ber of the P etit Jean sta ff. In ath-
"I h d ath' b s m bod ' d 1· g tha oor So it is "sr,n o:ible" to b e athe'st "c? · a r er e o e Y s arm , n a P leges and Secondary Schools at , 1 1 · 1 letics h e was prominent, lettering 
ing his racquet in her defense. 
boy whom nobody loves" seems to be the theme song Louisville, Kentucky.- The Chase. Or p erhaps it i s "sen sible" to re- four years in tennis. He w a s a 
of Woodrow Whitten as he dashes hither and yon. move God from t h e mind so a s t o m ember of the Sub T-16 club and 
THE RIGHT EXCUSE FOR THE b e a ble t o do as th e human appe- was th e boy honor s tudent in '33. 
Just a word of warning to Jim McDaniel. The next i RIGHT OCCASION tites di rect ? Mod ern Epicurea ns! 
time you ask to walk home with a girl from church, 1. For r NH'ling lette r in chapel ; But is faith r eally so abstra ct 
it will pay you to investigate and see if her husband "Serious n ews from home." after a ll ? D oes it 51bow t h e lack 
is around. (Report of a field agent.) 2. For talking in chapel; "Asking of intelligence th a t the scoffer says 
The mayor of Conway h as requested that Bales 
never b€1 allowed to throw the discus in Conway 
again . It seems as if he has already scalped several 
of the leading citizens. 
hymn numbc·r ." it does ? vVe would tur n the scoff-
3. For w earing lipstick ; "Chap- er's guns upon h im for a moment 
ped lips." (tha t is t ime enoug h.) You, who 
4. For chewing gum; "Only a bit scoff- upon what is your premise 
of paper." built? Whe!'c is the fountain I 
5. For iha ving light on after source of your g reat " knowle'dge" ? 
Cha rle > Pitner is getting 1ash again. I overheard lights flash; "Heard a mouse." Where do you find the foundation 
6. For f0getting to sign out; for your "log ica l," yea e ven your I 
ended by saying, "I promise you, Yvonne." Wonder "Told room~ate to a nd she forgot." "intelligent" r ea soning? W e would 
what "Mumma" Flemyrc will do about that? 7. For talking after lights fla sh; suppose your answ er to b e "in 
"Roommate sick." ·scientifi c dem onst rations" or "in 
him in a conference with Yvonne McGregor and he 
E va L ee Bra dley, '35, is now em-
ploy ed as a stenographer in the 
8. For not h a ving lesrnn; "Studied science." 
two "J. D.'s" in her family. Have you been wonder- wrong chapter." Very w eJl , but you cla im to b e courthouse a t Morril ton. Eva Lee 
ing about that, Jim? 9. For not h a nding theme in on intelligent by your scoffing at 
Wonder what "Mamma" Anderson wou ld want with 
a lso h a d attended H a rding since in 
t h e g r a des. For four years she 
w as D ean Sears' secreta ry. She 
was a m e m ber of th e Bison staff 
four years a nd last yea r was assist-
a n t editor of the P etit Jean. Last 
time; "Spra ined thumb and can't fai th . You d.aim by your scoffing 
write."- The B a bbler. that faith is foolish ness ; t,ha t faith If the ghost or "goon" stays in the boys' dormitory 
very long, Mr. Brown will be charging him or it 
(what gender is a ghost anyhow) room rent. Better 
be careful, friend ghost. 
"Toda y it ulmost t akes a cipher 
expert to r ead the handwriting of 
the a v erag'.:! iochool boy." Tihe editor 
The Indian love call seems to have affected Wood- of the Harvard Allumni Bulletin 
row Price. At least he has answered the calls of Cur- announces, sorrowfully, that the 
tis Turley and another young maiden around here. typewriter 11as come to stay.- The 
will n ot stand befor e your r eason-
ing. Wha t !.3 science? Upon what i s 
i t built ? Upon hypot h eses! 
year sh e w a s selecte d a s Queen of 
t h'e yearbook. She w a s a promi-
nent m ember of the Ju Go Ju club, 
filling offices in this organization 
Gran ted ' h at faith is a hypo-
. theses, h as it n ot a s strong logica l 
foundation as your r easoning, to 
say the ve ry least. Whe r e is your 
a nswer , oh ~corner ? severa l times. 
Since the star of the Memphis lad has waned in 
the Nea l heaven, 0 . P. Baird has hung out his shin-
gle. 
One morning last week Bruce Barton was seen tak-
ing his first shave in a week. When someone asked 
him for a reason, he significantly r emarked, "Nancy's 
getting up today." 
George Gurganis has affirmed that he'll never go 
boating with Zelma B ell again. But George, really, 
if you hadn't put up such resistance the boat would 
n ever have turned over. 
Who di Joe L. Rector meet in Conway af~r the 
track meet? 
Pioneer. 
You can t euch an old dog n ew 
tricks, say Stanfor d University 
_psychologis t s Age has little to do 
with learning , and one can learn 
almost a s e asily at 50 as a t 20.-
The Kentuck~r K ernel. 
9_<>._.0_0_0 _0_<0 ~llllllllllllllllllllllll l llClllllll l lllllCllllllllllll lClllll llllllllCl : .... :• 
I HARDING . ! ; HAVE YOUR EYES ~ 
c STUDENTS ' I i EXAMINED BY I ! c I ~- Dr. M. M. Garrison s 
I ~::<;: ;::P~t~r0uo::i:~:al~:: ! 11 Regist ered ~~-
You're ignor a nt of the realities of ,- p a rties. ~ ·:= =_ Optometrist __ !!!=-"
life if you're of college age, thinks " ! ;; 
Dr. Willia:n Ca rpenter Ma cCa rty - ALLEN'S ' - Offce In = 
o fthe gradv:ite school of t:P e Un i- I QUALITY BAKERY . ~ 0 . M. Garrison -=~=_= 
versit y of Minnesota. c = 
The doctor parcels out your life j P hone 353 108 w. Race ' ~ JEWELRY STOR:E; ii! 
like this: -OJ_()_() .... ()_()._..()_ 6 ;) ,,Jl':iilllllllllllClllll!lllll llCllllllll ll lll[JllllllllllllCl llll lllllllll•~ 
1. Pre-biri;h-a ge of ancestral de-
fects. See Us . for 
l 2. Birth b 16 y ears-age of su-l Green Symphony ~i~ee::e'.gnorance, a ffection a nd con-~-----------------------'' 3. Sixteen to 25- a ge of en ergy, 
Watch 
COSMETICS Our Program and 
NATURE'S SONGS 
No green is like grass, 
Nor squea k like a living mouse's call. 
!Jo hos t like the sky-blue water, 
To fish that swim and things that crawl. 
I>i there a lover like the mocking bird?-
As he opens his treasure of song 
And chooses a lyric for his lady love, 
Something set to the tempo of moonlight, 
Warm and tender like the summer dawn. 
He sings with the wild feath'ered past in his breast, 
Stirring th e h eart of his love in her nest. 
optimism, imagina tion, a dventure, 
discovery, ir.vention, and ig n ora n ce I 
I 
of the r ealities of life. 
4. Twenty-five to 55- a ge of 
egotism, self:con fidence, selfishness, 
1 
. over expa nswn a nd frequent mis-
takes. 
5. Fifty-five to death- age of ex-
perience, wi:sdom, toler a nce, con-
serva tism ~,1'd simplfcity.- Ascocia t-
ed Collegiat<) P r ess. 
TOILET GOODS 
CROOK'S 









Lubrica.tion Tire Repairing 
Sinclair Products 
Next week our baseball t eam plays its first 
conference game. This will be the first test of 
the r eal strength of our team. 'l'hey have done 
unusually well in their pre-season games. Next 
'ruesday the entire student body should be out 
rooting for the boys. Come on team, on to vic-
tory! 
Eve n the frog ca tches the spirit of song 
And croaks with gusts a s if he too 
Has a lis t en e r >omewhere (perhaps in 
The n earby water blue.) 
"The ch a ncE- is ex ceedingly re-
mote." Dr. H a rlow Sh a pley, direc-
tor of the H ar vard Obser vatory, 
doesn' t belicVE' the n ewly-discover -
ed "Delporte Obje ct ," sm a llest (one-
third mile in dia m eter) of t h e iheav-
enly bodies, will ever collide with 
the earth.--The College Profile. 
r - , 
Campus Players, We 
Are Proud of Your Victory 
Outstanding in the Little Theatre Tournament 
was Woodson Harding Armstrong and her 
Campus Player s. They made a splendid show-
ing. We are proud or them and the work that 
they did. But this should be only a stepping 
stone to other victories. 
She dances with the fireflies, 
And hums .wTI:h th'e bees. 
She lifts her lig ht h eart upward, 
In a crescendo of praise, 
To her mighty Maker 
~11-11-•N-n-1111-1rn-M•-"':-•n-11u--u- + 
I HARDING I 
And His wonderful ways. l : 
JAMES D. GROVE. j ! 
r 
THOS. A. WATKIN S, President H. K. WOOD, Cashier 
DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK 
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U C -
In making a m ar ch it is well to 
pause occaJiona lly a n'J observe the 
route both a h ead a nd to your r ear. 
- THE BRA "'D via T H E WICH I-
TAN. 
3. Don't hoast of your a ctiieve-
m en t s 
4. Don't h a v e the critical atti-
tude. R em ember tha t common 
f aults are wha t make other s hu-
m a n. 
If b y following this a dvice, you 
fa il to h ave su ccess, just console 
you rself with the thoug ht that she 
The Greek play, Antigone, will j STUDENTS l • 
b e presented for Magnolia A. and I j ! 
M . College's c t>ntennial celebration. : j 
The product ion will b e a super ! ~ 
pageant "3.r.d will emphas ize both i Always W I t 
tablean a nd pageant sides accord- l e come i 
ing to THE BRAY . I ! 
S. N a va l Aca d emy by Sen a tor Joe j H di ' I 
T. Robinsno. j at ea ee S ! 
Students ::.t the Univer sity of 
Missouri may n ow take out insur-
ance against flunking . If a s tudent 
flunks the i-nmpa ny gives him proba bly wai;,n't y our type a nyw a y . 
enougjl to pa y his w ay through the - LOS AN GELES JUNIOR COL-
summer .iesi:ion.- THE AMER !- LEGIAN. 
A Leap Year Fantasy 
Slippery ice- - ve ry thin, 
Pretty g irl - - tumbled in. 







CAN CAMl'US via THE W ICHI-
TAN. 
Differe.nce of Opinion 
The optim!st say his glass is h a lf 
full while th e p essimist says his is 
half empty .- THE CHASE. 
If colleg e m en would hold their 
girl friends, they should abide by 
the following rules, according to a 
professor ju a northern University : 
1. Leave off the ca ve-man t a ctics. 
How to pr('vent yourself from b e- Sa w a boy- - -on the ba nk, 
coming unpopular with m en, a c- . Ga ve a s hrif'k ijien she sank; 
Sanwiches I i 
Avoid sig n s of j ealousy . Now h e's her~- - ve ry nice, 
N ev er m ention a nother man in B u t sh e lla d - t o break the ice. l l i i 
cording t o the g irls a t Uie U niver - B oy on ba !1k - h eard h er shout, 
sity of Sask a tchew a n. Jumpe'd r ight in - h elped h er out. 
conv ersation with a drtte. 
N ew s from the T exas A and M j "HEAD IN AT i 
Don't dye h a ir or paint n a ils p a per is t':).a t o f t h e f r eshmanj _ j 
b r ig htly. class which ie planning a da nce I 
L earn to w a lk. 
Don't get rnn t imental. 
Learn to cook. 
- THE COLLEGE PROFILE. 
whe r e the pl ice of a dmission wmi _I HE'ADLEE'S" _:
11 
b e d~termine1 by the w eight of the 
g irl friend. Th e rate is one-h a lf i _=I 
cent a pound, and if one should j Clark Gable m ay be able to get 
away with it, but ever yone isn't 
Flournoy B a ssett, Arka n sas Sta t e bring in a g ir l w eigh ing over 140 
to b e a Don Juan College student from Pine B luf f, pounds, h e is a dmit t ed free-Chat-
was r ecently a ppointe'd to the U. t er. 
a Clark Gabl~. 
2. Don't t ry 
type . 
j Ph~me 290 :i1 
i . I 
+ .-•M- u•-•1-n1-u11-11-111-•n-n-11•-N+ 
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THE CITIZEN 
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I -1 TANKERSLEY GRADUAJES IN DRAMATICS l Societ9 and Clubs , WHITE WAY BARBER SHOP 
Courteous, Efficient Service 
Stroud, Mille r, Bradley 
----------- -- . 
Chiropractic Treat-
ment for Your Ills 
- See--
DR. H . 0. SWARTZ 
Security B an k B uilding 
Cavalier Clu b Has 
Outing on P etit J ean 
P etit Jean mou ntain, near the 
old home of Harding, w a s the scen e 
of th e Ca valie r outing Monday, 
April 6. The group arrived a t Mor-
r ilton a bou t 7 a. m . They ate 
brea k fast a t a cafe and then pro-
ceeded to the mounta in t o go sig ht-
seeing and koda king. The group 
was accompa nied by Prof . E a r l 
Sm ith, sponsor, a nd Miss Ethel Mc-
Clure. They returned to the ca m-
pus at 7 p . m. 
Ju Go J u Club 
n elle Anderson spent t h e week-end 
of Ma rch 29 
t h ey visited 
wit h friends . 
in Springdale where 
i:i t h eir homes a nd 
Dykes and Morgan 
Entertain W. H. C. Clubs 
The junior a nd senior W . H. C.'s 
h a d their r egula r club m eetnig last 
Sunday afternoon in the Dykes' 
apar t m ent w ith Uzella Dykes and 
Edith M a dge Morga n as hos tesses. 
M . Club Has 
Outing at Red B 'lu ff 
. The M club spent last Monday 
Entertained a t Reese's l explor ing R ed Bluff and taking 
The Junior and Senior Ju Go Ju's pictures. 
had their r eg ular meeting a t the 
home of J oh n G. R ees e's la s t Sat- Elliott Sister s 
u r day night with Lois Anderson Spend Week -End at Hom e 
,, nd Nina Bowen entertaining. j Ava n elle and Frances E lliott 
II sp ent Sunday, March 29, at their 
E stes Re-enter s home in Pine Bluff. 
For Spring Session __ 
Grady E stes, who attended Hard- : College Gr oup 
ing during the fall t erm, h as r e-en- Shop~ in Little Rock Miss Addie 
---------------------~ 
'I+·-·- ··- ··- ··-·-··-··- ··- ··-··-+ I 





i 5c, IOc, 25c and 
f $1.00 Store 




"For better barber work" 
"The best shop in town" 
Marsh . .. West 
Harbour 
~•llllllllllll ltll llllllllill tllllllllllllltllll ll lllllll[lllllllllllll(l:U.:• r--------------
1 Phelps' II 
I Shoe Shop I 
- Courtesy Arka n sas Gaze tte. ~ ~ 
De e T anker sley, 23. She graduated with hig h h'on-
KANSAS CITY 
MEATS 
Fresh and Cured 
FANCY AND STAPLE 
GROCERIES 
tcr cd for the spring session . P rof. Maurine Rhodes, Margaret da ug h ter of Dr. J. E. T a nker sley ors. 
1:==- :~i~: ::~;=~ g:_= 
Miss Tankersley was a stu- .. ECONOMY 
MARKET c ~ Dynamiter s 
Exp loro Red Bluff 
Howell, Aubrey Hewen, and Nova 
Ca pps sp en t last Monda y in Little of E ngl.and, completed h er senior d ent of Woodson Harding Arm- ~ PERRY N EWMAN § 
l E Student R epresentative = Phone 18 We D eliver Rock shopping. 
The TNT club m ember s a nd 
g u ests enjoyed an all-day outing a t Annual Staff 
Red Bluff Monday, March 30. Goes to Little Rock 
Geor gia L ou Star ks 
Is Visited B y P are nts 
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Starks 
Mr. a nd Mrs. E . R. Stapleton , 
Dona Purs ley, and E loise Coleman 
1 w e re in Little Rock Monday m ak-
and ing final a rra ngem ents for th e Pet-
daughter , J ean , visited their d augh- it Jean. 
t er, Georgia Lou last Sunda y a nd : 
Monday. I Student G roup 
I Visits M empl1ls Fla galns Have , Eunice Mc N eelis, who visited her 
Outing at B ee R ock ; mother, Mr:::. Allie B. Meacham , of 
B ee Rock was the scene of the I Memphis over the p a st week end, 
Flagala clu b's outing on Monda y, 1 had a s h er guests, Mary Neal, 
March 30. j F r a nces Colson and Charles Pitner. 
: Leslie Burke a nd Woodrow Whit-
Studen ts Spend ! ten a lso visited their parents in 
W eek-E n d at Homes i Mem})l.1iis. J ames Bales, who preach-
J a nis N eal, Joe Sp a ulding, Char- i ed at Ca rtiwell, Mis.sou ri, carried 
leen Powell, O. P . B a ird, a nd B er-\ the grou p t<_. Memph is. 
o--<>..:>c>--.c>-cl~() ...... ()41119>() ... () .... () .... () .... () .... (() 
I WE CAN TA KE CARE I 
' OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINIS- 0 i -TRATION REP AIR LOANS I 
0 I I Call Us for An Estimate 
0 
0 PHONE 446 I 
I WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO. i . ~ 
()l~C>.-.c>.-.<> .... <>._.<>4m•<>41m>Cl~Cl._,Cl._.Cl._.Cl-() 
PONTIAC, BUICK AND FRIGIDAIRE 
BOLT ON'S GA RAGE 
General Repairing 
WRECKER SERVICE . . . STORAGE 
----P hones 
Day-533 Night-370 
IF YOU WANT GOOD BREAD THEN GET 
SLO-BAKED 
WONDER BREAD 
CONTINENTAL BAKING CO. 
1316-24 Main Street Little Rock, Ark. 
W E B OTH L OSE UNLESS YOU AR E PATRONIZING 
SMITH-VAUGHAN MERC. CO. 
"\\' e a r e carrying the prettiest a.nd newest stock of Merchandise 
in this commu n i ty. 
Complete stock of HARDWARE, GROCERIES, FEED S, FUR-
N ITU R E, FLOOR COVERINGS, SPORTING GOODS, F ARM-
I NG I MPLEMENTS AND BUILDING MATERIALS. 
"White County's F astest Growing Store" 
j' .. '" "' ,,_.,_,._,,,_,,,_,._.,_,,_"',_"_"_""_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_ ... _+ 
HEADQUART.ERS FOR ~ 
Women's and Men's Newest Apparel i 
I Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
White County's Largest Store 
' i 
' i r 
ROBBINS-SANFORD MER{:. CO. J 
~ ! 
•11.-•11-•1-11-11-11•-••-••-11-••-•-111-u1-w11-11"-·••-••-••~ -••-••-••-••----+ 
year at t h e American Academy of strong immediately before entering ~ g 
•!•mr.m111111111u111111111111ri111111;11111cm1111111111ci111111111111r•; 
I 




I COMPLETE STOCK OF SPRING GOODS I With the warm days 




Picture Post Cards of 
Harding College and 
Searcy. 
Also see our Hard-
ing College Station-
ary for only 15 cents 
per package. 
ROBERTSON'S I I 
DRUG STORE 
11 P hone 226 
~ - l 
Rendezvous 
W e D eliver the Arkansas 
Ga zette to Your Room 
Every Morning for 
20c P e r Week 













For Satisfactory Service at R eason able Prices 
COUR'l' SQUARE SERVICE STATION 
H . L . COW ARD, P r op. 
CHAS. E. CALDWELL 
Typewriters and Supplies 
W E SERVICE ALL MAiiES 
219 W est Arch 
Spring Calls for W hitr 
OXFORD~· 
For Dress aud S port Weu; 
What the well dres sed man 
needs to be t urned .out right 1 
N ubuck . . . cleans easily , Qual-· 
ity leather soles, rubber heels. 
J.C. PENNEY CO., Inc. 
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 




i COME TO SEE US I · 
C>>-o.-.c>-<>- o--.c>- c>.-.c>-c>-c>- c>._c>-.o 
, - UC SW - -
COME DOWN AND VISIT 
ED'S PLACE 
We have a complete line of fresh gro.ceries, also 
Eats, Candies, Drinks and Ice Cream 
Phone 103 705 E. Center 
", ................ __. ....... _. .......................... -.. ....... _. ............... J r • . 
I 
SA VE TIME AND . . . . . . 
CHARLES' .BEAUTY SALON 
SHAMPOO AND FINGER WAVE . .. . .. . . . . ... . ........... . 35c 
F I NGER WAVE ... . . ... . .... .. ... . .. ........ . . . . . . . ... ... . . 25c 
Dried by E lectrical H air Dryer. 
P.IWNE 440 FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
• - • $C 0 - .. 
MILB URN-J 0 HNS T 0 N 
WHOLESALE GROCERY CO. 
Gold Bond and 
Silver Bond Products 
YOUR COLLEGE 
YO.UR LAUNDRY 
YOUR COLLEGE PAPER 
----0001- - - --
We are for YOU 100 per cent. The very best 
deaning and laundry work in the city· We want 
your work. 
----oOo~-~-
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
CLEANERS AND DYERS 
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BISON!~~....._ jSPO'R s 
HARDING BASEBALL TEAM! WIN THE FIRST G 
Herd Downs Bald 
Knob Independents 
Harding Nine Wins Bisons Win Third 
First Home Game. Pre-Season Game 
E 
HORN AND HOOF 
By Gene Pace 
1 
l HARDING TRACK TEAM ENGAGES IN DUAL MEET l\tlaseball Team Takes 
Initial Game of 
and Ruppersburg 
Hurl Effectively 
Unusual Offensive PO\vcr 
Displayed By Harcli11g 
Batters 
T h e Bison thin- According to Coach Barton the 
Thinclads Lose Contest 
to Teachers ' Strong 
Aggregation 
Season for Herd 
opening their 1936 baseball season The Bisons made it two straight Collecting 18 safe hits, the Bisons 
clads didn't do so basball schedule i s to be extend ed 
b a dly in their to include four gam es with each 
fi rst track en- team in th~ league. This was neces-
counte r of tihe s itated by t.h.€' withdrawal of Monti-
away from home, the Bisons won a over the Bald Knob Independents easily won the third game of the 
year considering cello A . and M. The first league 
the strength of game is schtJduled for April 14, but 
Meet 7 to 3 d ecision from the Bald Knob whe n they took a 5 to 1 win behind series from the Bald Knob I n d e- t heir opponents. there will probably be som e prac-Is Fl.rst Track Independents Friday, March 27 at the effective hurling of Roe and p endents by i lop-sided 13 to 3 score. State Teachers, tice games before then. 
HuddJi'ston, Salners and 
Clark Perform Well 
Bald Knob. The game, the first R u ppersberg Monday, March 30 on The H erd hit the ball to every cor- b esid es b eing co-
victory for the Herd s ince 1934, fea- their home <}'.arnond. The visitors ner of the lot while Spaulding and ho!Ucr s of th~ state collegia t e tra ck Although thp following list is un-
tured the brilliant hurling of Roe, opened the first inning by pushing Heffington were h'olding the v is i- official, it i<' reporte'd that these 
for Bisons 
championship, had an a dde d ad- -
rookie left hander, who struck out across a run on a walk to Drennan tors to six blows. by vantnge of (l[cving a t r ack to prac- men are d~siined to go far in the 
10 men before b eing relieved by and a single by Huffaker but the Beasley started the scoring future of t.ra<>k at Harding. Charles 
Spaulding in the seventh , an'd gave H erd evened the count in their half slapping out a two base hit in his t ice on. I b<'lieve the H erd will Amick will run the discus; J essie 
Engaging the co-holders of the up only three scattered hits. of the inning. Smith' s ingled, ad- first trip up, Smith walked, and m a k e a goo'1 showing in t he state Stephens will vault the high ihur-
,stata collegis t c track championship Errors by Be:i.sley and Vaughn vanced on a passed ball, and scored Beasley crossed the plate on S . m eet p r ovidPd t~'ley g et a better dies; Granville Tyler will broad 
in the first track meet in the his- coupled with a two base hit by on Linn's base knock. Cunningham Linn's single, Smith going to third. place to t ra:,i. l jump the !I1ile; and Malcolm Hink-
tory of the school, the Bisons w ent Cordell, Bald · Knob catcher, enabled struck out to end the period. L efty Linn rapped out a bing l e lo ley to sprint the shot. Oh yes, 
down to defea t, 94 to 28, at the the losers to score two runs in the The Bisons added two tallies in score Smith, S. L inn taking t hird. One of the fact s t h a t makes me James B a les will relay the javelin. 
hands of the State T eachers Col- initial inning. The Bisons retaliat- the third inning when Smith dou- Bell hit a base blow to advance b e lieve t he Herd is h ead e d for an 
Jege Bears af Conway, Friday, April ed in the third inning to tie the bled, sc~red on Linn's s ingle, who L efty to third from where h e scor- u pper berth in t h e A r kansas Col- A ccording to all d ata that r can 
3. The Bears, paced by Roy Cook, score when Price opened with a was out trying to steal third, and ed on Roe's single. Price s truck Iege L eague i"° t h a t i t h a s five men find it has been a bout two years 
who was high scorer with 15 points, single, advaJlced on Roe's bingle I B ell scored after s lapping out a out but E. Spaulding drew a pass h itting .300 or b ett er. P erh a ps the since the Bisons h ad won a base-
won 12 of the 14 first places. and both scored on Smith's long long double. The H erd counted and scored on an error. m ost ph cnomiYla l hitte r of a ll is ball game-that in the spring of 
The Herd placed first in the run- triple. two more in J'he fourth when Beas- The Herd counted again in the I Sa m B ell, wh<' h as a .727 acerage 1934. There are only two m e n play-
ning high jumi: when Clifford Hud- Cunningham opened th'e fourth ley single d , scored on Smith's sec- ..second when Lefty Linn singled, ad- i~ thre~ g:'-m cs. ~e 1has collected ing on tpe team now who w e r e 
dleston clearc:'l t h e bar at five feet, and got on first by an error, ad- ond double, a nd Smith crossed the va nced on Bell's safe blow, and eig h t hits ia 11 trips to the plate. playing the•1-Sam Bel! and L efty 
nine inches . R ay Salners gave the vanced on Bell's single, and scored plate on ... a walk and a passed ball. scored on S. Linn's single. Bald In form e r ~:ears Sam h a s hit be- Linn. And, if I'm not mis t a ken, i t 
Bisons their other first in the mile on Price's b<.I e knock, Bell a d vane- Smith featured t he da y 's hitting, Knob counted one in the third tween one a ntl two hundred. The h as been longer t h an that s ince 
run. Finish ing in five minutes, 47 ing to third. Bell scored on an er- rapping out two doubles and a sin- whe n H. Ford singled, advanced on leading h itter s an'd their averages we had a tennis match here. Of 
seconds, h~ came in seventy-five d p · t 11· d d Bell collect- R . Ford's is as follow s: B e ll, .727; Smith, .416; course, t h e n etmen w e r e hampered ror a n nee a ie on a passe gle in three trips up. tr1g le, and scored on 
Yard> -'-ead of his nearest oppon- R uppe r sb e!'I' . .400; S a m Linn, .636,· last year b" not having their courts ""' ball . Bald Knob started an upris- ed three base hits, one of them a IIuffaker's base blow. The Bisons ~ , ' • 
ent. R. T . ~lark finished secon'd in · a nd Roe, .4fl0. Of course, three completed !n time, but that is no 
ing in the fifth when Drennan s in- double, out of four times up. ran in two rr'>re in t h e fourth on 
the 100 and 220 yard dashes a nd t . 1 b L L ' d B ll d gam es is n o t definite proof of what reason w e s h ouldn't h a ve some this Huddleston was second in pole g led and scored on two consecutive The line up : wo smg es y · mn an e an t h ese m e n will hit all throug'- th ! It · t--'d th t 
fly balls but Roe bore down and Hardi"ng: a two base hit by Roe. Smith rap- I . . "' e 1 year . is repor " a we were vault. AB R H E . . . . season, but tt is a t least an indi- supposed to meet State Teacihers 
Summary: nipped the rally b efor e further Beasley, 2b . . . . . . . . ...... 5 1 1 1 ped out a do11.ble 111 the fifth wh.ich I ca tion tha t some of the m are going 
1
1 Iast Friday, also. What's the m at-
h . h · H ddl t damage could be done. S "th 3 3 3 o was followed by another by S. Lmn t . . Running ig- Jump- u es on, m1 , ss. . .. .. · . · · · · · · · · o hit som <'). And t h a t 1s more than ter Coach Boyce? I'll bet r can 
The H erd scored two m ore in the 2 0 to add another tally. th d" Harding; KP.liar, T eachers; Hen- S. Linn, 3b .......... . ... 3 0 I .ey id J.a;;; t year. match some games. 
nc son, ei>.c ers. e1g : ee , unnmg a,m c. . . ...... . d . k r h H . ht 5 f t seventh when Roe drew a pass, ad- C . h 3 0 ·o · 1 The vsiitors scored two runs i·n \ 
vanced on B easley's free ticket and th · th b H f 
9 inches. Spa lding, c. . ...... .... . . 1 0 0 0 e six on s ingles Y u faker 
1 
~-=•i111111111111ti111111111111c11111m;111K1111111 1111 11:i 11 1111111111:i111111111111cim•1111n11ci111111111111tlllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllll l tlll' ~:~ 
both crossed the plate when Linn _ 
Javelin-R()y Cook, Teachers; Bell, lb ... ...... ... . ... . .4 1 3 1 and Wyatt and an ~rror. T_Iie H erd g HALL'S GROCERY AND MARKET ~ 
Ball, Teachers; Price, Harding. doubled to right field. Van P atton, rf .. .... ... .. 3 O O 1 added three more m the sixth on § § 
Distance: 161J feet. The line-up Price, If. . .,. .. .... . ..... 3 O O O s ing les by Bell, Ruppersberg, E. ~ WELCOME HARDING STUDENTS ~ 
880-yard relay-Teachers (Gray, B.::;edyi,n~~- ....... .. . . . ~: ~ ~ ~ Heffington, cf . ... . . . .... 1 0 0 0 Spalding a nd H effington. ~ STAPLE and FANCY ~::~~;~:~~~~ASONABLE PRICES i 
Farish, Sarran and Mosley) first. Ruppersberg, p . ... .. ... .4 0 1 0 The line-up : = " 
Time: 1 :33 g minutes. Smith, ss ........... . . .. .4 0 1 0 4 0 1 0 = Phone 410 ~ 
M . S I H d " p S L"nn If 4 0 2 0 Rose, p. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H arding AB R H E • .::: 1111ClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltllllllllllllltJllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllt•=.~ ile run-· .. a ners, ar ing; ow- · 1 • · · · • • • · · • • • • · • · I 1--- ---- - - --------------- - ------- -
ell, T eachers; Thornton, Teachers. L eslie, lb. . ............ . .4 0 0 0
1 
35 -;; 11 ~ Beasley , 2b. . · · · .... · · · · · 5 0 2 0 
S 5 2 1 o I 9-<>-<>-<>4iliiEl:;<l«l!!l><>-o-a::;;>c>-<>_o_<>_o,...<<> Time: 5 :47.5 minutes. Cunningha m , c .. . ....... 2 1 0 0 B Id K b AB R H E mith, ss ........ · . . . · · · · l ~ 
440-yard rnn-Sarran, Teacbers; Bell, cf ...... . ..... .. .... 3 1 1 
0
o Dre~nan, n;f, : .... . .... . . .4 0 0 0 S . Linn, 3b .... .. ... .. .. . 4 1 ! ~ 1 ~ DRINK I Black, T eactiers; Pitner, Har'ding. Price, rf. . ...... .. ... ... 2 2 2 3 1 0 1 L . Linn, rf . . ....... . . · · · .4. 3 - ., 




W. Wyatt, rf. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Shot-R. Cook, T each ers; Ball, Roe, p .. .......... .... .... 3 2 1 0 C d 1 4 0 1 0 Roe, If ... .. ............. 3 
Teachers ; Cunningham, Harding. E. Spa ulding, c . .... .. ... 1 0 0 0 or el ' c. · · ·· · · · · ·· ·· · · · 0 0 0 Price, cf ............ .. ... 3 0 0 10
1 -, 01 
D' t 37 f t 4 3-4 1·nches. O O O B e n son, 2b. • · · · · · · · · · · · · .4 3 1 O 1s ance : ee , J. Spaulding, p ... ....... 1 L 3 0 0 0 E . Spalding, c ... . ... . .. . 
P I It H tf· Id T h atim er, If. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 0 0 ~ o e vau .- a ie , eac ers; - - - - 0 0 0 J . Spa lding, p .. . ........ 2 0 ,~ o 
H ddl t H d . Th 30 7 7 2 Dobbins, If. . ... .. .. . .... 1 2 0 1 0 ' u es on, ar m g; ompson, ' k lb 0 0 0 Heffington, p . . . . . . . . . . . . 
0 1 
:-. _ 
Harding. Height : 10 feet, 9 inches. AB R H E Pi er, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 c · h' 1 1 1 :.: ., 
100-yard d r.sh-Mosley, T each e r s,· Bald Knob: ~ ~ ~ WGe_nFtroyr,dl,b. ' ....... .. .... 2 0 0 0 unmng a m , c . ...... . .. 1 1 1 0 ' I N STERILIZED BOTTLES ,~ Drennan, c f . . ....... ... . 4 0 1 1 Rupper s berg, cf . .. ..... . Clark, Harding; Farish, Teach ers. k 4 p. "· · · · · · · ·" .4 y p tt If 1 o o Huffa er, ss. . . . . . . . . . . . . Turnage , p . 3 0 1 1 an a on, . . . . . . . . . . . ,- ~ 
Ti~~Y~~; ~~~~nd;~rdies Gray, ~r:;,a:~· _r_f: . : : :::::: :: :: ~ ~ ~· ·········· · ·~ - - - 38 13 18--;- ~ You are always welcome to visit our plant i 
Teachers; T a lbert, T eachers; Price, Benson, 2b ........... .. .. 3 0 0 1 33 1 4 3 Bald Knob: AB RH E O>.-o_o_o_o_04m>O_o_o~o-o-o'911lilO 
Harding. Time : 16 seconds. 
Lattimer, If. . .. . ... ... ... 3 0 0 0 Drennan, 3b. . . .. . .. . . ... 0 0 0 0 880-yard run- S arran, T eachers; o o o 
King, Teachers; Tabor, Harding. Piker, lb. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 
0 0 1 
T . 0 t H . F ord, 3b. . ..... . ..... 3 Girl's Club Sponsors 
Ping-Pong Tourney 
Huffaker, ss ...... . .. .. . . 3 1 1 0 0_0_0_0_0_0_0._0 _ 0 _ 0 _ 0 .._.0 _ 10 
1me: 2. 8.4 minu es. 0 Hunt, p .. ... ..... ...... . . 2 0 0 
220-yar'd d"lsh--Mosley, T each ers; R. Ford, p . ... ... .. .... . 1 o o o 
W. Wyatt, rf .......... . .. 3 1 
1 ~ -, SECURITY BANK ~ 
Cordell, c ........ . .. . . · · .3 0 2 I 
Benson, 2b .... ..... . . ... . 3 0 1 00 II 0, oOo 0 Clark, Harding; F arish, Teachers. ___ _ 
Time: 22.3 'ler.onds. Under the sponsorship of the Latimer, If. · · · · · · · · · · · · .3 0 0 t 
Running broad jump - Rowe, 29 3 3 5 Semor w. H . C. girls' social club, Dobbins, cf ...... ....... ·3 0 0 01 lo We will endeavor to handle in an efffoient and ' 
T Two base h'its: Linn, Cordell . . a Ping-Pong tournament was h eld H . Ford, lb ... . .. .. .... . . 3 1 0 :.: 
Three b ase hits : Smith, Linn. in t h e colleg<" club dining h a ll Sat- R. Ford, p ... ..... . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 ,.., Sa IS ac Ory manner a USlneSS eachers; Kellar, T each ers; Clark, t• f t 11 b · I Harding. Distance: 22 feet, 10 inch- -
es. Struck out : Roe 10, Spaulding 2, ur'day, March 28 at 7 :30 p. m . Hunt , p ........ . . .... . . . . 2 0 1 0 I ent:r:usted to us. 0 
I Hunt 3, R. Ford 2. Matches included m en's s ingles and I - - - - I Discus-P.. Cook, T eachers; Ball, ~ O 
doubles, w omen's singles and mix- 26 3 6 2 ~, ---0 0 
Teachers; Thompson, H a rding. Dis- J . 
tance : 114 f eet, 11 incPes. kansas Tech, at Russellville; Ark- ed doubles. w AJ w •1 I ~, 
ansas CollegP vs. Sta te Tea chers, Winners in the men's and worn- ------------- o e SO fI e nsuranc.e 
at Conway en's singles were Clifford Cronin I a -
Cnwan Posts New 
• ' ~>-()41!::':>()-()~()-()-()-()-()-()-()-()-0 
April 28--State Teachers vs. Ark- Jr., and Arna L ou Murphree, r e-
ansas T ech, at Russellville; Hard-
BasebaJI Schedule ' ~::r~;~lege vs. Arkansas College, at 





at Conway; Arkansas 
!la rding College, at 
spectively. fo the men's doubles 
the winning team was compose~ 
of Robert Boyd and Clifford Cronin 
Jr. Alfred .rohnson and Arna Lou 
Murphree t0ok first in the mixe'd 
doubles. 
Plumbing, Electrical Repair-




Plans Are Changed 
Withdrawal of 
Monticello 
~~~~~~ ~-=============================~ + l - ll -Ml- l•- 11- 11- 11- •1- 11- •1-11- + 
I If your watch needs I 
Due to the wi~drawal of Monti- i repairing, bring it to i 
-.1v a1n wo.11 a2anoo :w puu v ona;> 11 l 
kansas College Baseball League t h e I C. MASSEY I 
schedule which was printed in th e j Jeweler j 




NOW IS TH.E TIME TO GET A 
PERMANENT FOR EASTER 
Our Prices Will Suit You 
Call 344 for An Appointment As the sc!rndule now stands, each 
team will p!Ry every other team 
two double-1'ea!ders, one on each 
team's hom'l field. H a rding's first 
game will be h ere on April 14. The 
revised schedule as announced by 
W. J. Cowar. . Arkansas Tech coach 
and league president, is as follows: 
April 14-Arkansas College vs. 
Arkansas Tech, at Russe llville; 
State Teachers vs. H a rding College, 
at Searcy. 
! THE COLLEGE I VANITY BOX BEAUTY SHOP 
i ~~1F.~~ 1~~~P~l~G~G~L~Y~W~I~G~GL~Y~~J 
I School Supplies I Q U A L IT Y G R 0 C ER I E S April 17-Arkansas T ech vs. Ar-
kansas College, at Batesville; Hard-
'ing College vs . State Teachers, at 
Conway. 
April 21- Arkansas Tech vs. 
Harding Co}Jege, at Searcy; State 
Teachers vs. Arkansas College, at 
Batesville. 
April 24--Harding College vs. Ar-
I co!.r~~!~~~~it I ME A T~~~~ L E S S 
~llltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllC•~~ ·-----iiii&;liiiiil;;;;;liiiiil ______ ;;; __ ;;; _______ ;;; ___ ;;,.o 




$2.80 and $3.80 
LEWIS-HARTSELL 
Searcy, Arkansas 
- r - ... op • 
' . 
